
MACHINE OILS. Fou Keah and Thirell Diplomai awarded at X@190QLL a850E ék CFor Leadfin' ixhition8 ini 1881. Iocl Oao
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SPRING MATTRP.SSESN
W e are now mnauufacttnring the largeBt assortment of Spring Mo/tresses lu tht mar-

ket, comprising Thle WOVeU Wfro (tour gea&ea), Button.T1e, TrIP1o Coul, ZMl) roveO.
&n& 1ag Âl VWire, CoM=on SonSe 9,nO. VC. S. Slto Parties in need of S5zing
Mttrineu à wiil find it to their advantage to inspect our stock before placing their orders.

For Sale bv ali Furniture Dealers.

B~. TIXRBNE & 00., Il & 13 Queon St. M., Toronto.
Safe blowing-The challenges of American

duellists. -Norrislowi r, erald.
Auwestern man called his boeuse "'Riches."

because it had wings. The heavy mortgage on
it kept it frein doing mucb flying, however.-
Yonkers' , 1 eman.

It is a well-kuown mathensatical fact that
two nines make cigliteen, but froin recent base-
bail reports itii j learned that our two Phila-
delphia nines are flot making anything lately.
-Philadeli Bzlcin.

A gentleinan who touched a " squid'" lyi-g
at the surface cf the water was drenchied frein
head te) foot with ink. WVn believe the squid
wics the original inodel of the stylographicpen.
-Burlngton Rree Preâ*.

VOUTRBFUL NI)1J4.GEiNCE

iii Peruicicus Practices-pursued ln Solitude, ie
a meest startling cause of Ners eus and Gencral
Debility, Lack of Self-confidence and Wîl'll
Power, Impaired Memory, Despondency, and
other attendants of wrecked ananhood. Suf-
ferers should address, with three letter post-
age stamps, for large illustrated treatise,
pont*u ot uinfailing means of perfect cure,

.. OR D s îrasAity MEDicAL AisoccÂ'rxoN,
Buffalo, N. Y.

A dead etcal-A subject for a dissecting-
room,-PlC

love laughs at locks-particularly if they
are red .- Bostou Globe.

The heated terni-" You're a liar. "- Wl'-

liemsport Breakfabt 'able.

NVe tare pleasure in subin;tiie the fallowing unçoli-
cited opinions:

",ýAqs secinienof huimrou.çliteratur. it i5 immense-
iout-Juembos jumbo. ' .T

" 1 expect to bc in Canada shortly, nnd the greâtest

pleis.ure 1 anticipate j, bcing able to seurs a copy of
cGÉtr' S,îclg. ---.- .

A rough caleulation-7Betting on a fighit.- "àIner cn onicplete-bliss till 1 received the copy
Ex. of sî~r ýýS.s yu sent I t is n.ý g.ilt std% afst

be herd alongdistnce.bele%, niosqiitoes, and Lord =adphCueii
Acrop report cau 'ehadaln snc W. E. G.ADs-orz"

Infamous James Carey %vas shot in South
Africa the other dae, and is now said to bheinI
Montreal, Can., which goes te show that had E.e
nmen, when thcy die, go te Canada. - àinef- a
polisq Plribune.

A fi lART 1YIAN
is onc who does hie -%vork quiclcly and %'elU.
Thtis le îvhat Dr. R. V. 1'ierco's ' Golden
Médical Diseovery" does as a blood-purilier
and strengthener. It arouses the torpid liver,
purifies the blood, and is thte best remedy fer 1CENTLEMEN,
consumption, which ie ecrofulouts diseaseocf If Youi reIl vant Fine Or4ered Clothlng, try
the lungs. CNEESEWORTHM, "THE" TAILOR,

1T 11lAND AT em EEA~ 110 1 KING :STREET -WJEST. 1 110

THE IÂ .SIUDlG
DoesîcSewing acieDENTIST,

A.W. BRAI N, St King Sreet Est, .TORNO

SOLs AoerN (Ncsrly opposite Toronto St.)1 RNO
Aiso Rerer o'ail iind of Swing Machines. Needies, Uses tho umost car,: ,, ,.id .11 unnecessarv pain, and
Parts and attachesenta for Sale, te render tedjuae.ions as'!1 brief and plcasaot as

98 Vrouge Siecet, TORLONTO. ,osible. Ail .. 1t re.istr:d a-cd warranted.

THE SITUATION AT RAT PORTAGE MADE PLAIN.


